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CURR~NT MULTILATERAL, BILATERAL AND NATIONAL FINANCrA~ . 
SUPPORT FOR BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY CONSERVATION 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
-- -,_'"_ ---;--,. ;------ .. --- ,'-:.-r-~--

-'Tl1e~1'fQl'1:>oseo1'trilsstlfcly 18 to make c :-reComl)1en8at16ns .. oh" thll'--;fUbd1ng 
requirements for a proposed slobal conservat1on. of bio<:live-rs 1ty,fol,10wihg 

. an assessment of current expenditures and. act1v1t1es1n th1sfielci. -The 
need for an'1nternational convention govern1ng' the .. conservatt6n .of 
b1odivers1ty was identified at tha second sessio,n of the Ad Hoc Working 
Group of Experts on B1010g1cal D1versity, held 1n Geneva in February 1990, , . . ,. . ,. ',' " -. - '. 

The --f1nt '-sect-i on'-1:.f-the-repoh--.,)(amlneS--~1!eLpl""Oi?-le1TIinJftrnrd1V1frSTtY 
loss, and the need for maintaining biodivers1ty, In .orderto achieve 
conservation of b10diversity, a population greater than .. the critical 
minjmumshouldbe maintained in its natural habitat. There ar~ no accurate 
estimates of the total number of speoies, but estimates.have been, made of 
the current rate of loss of species: betwe9n 5.and 30 per cent of I3x1stin9 
species are threatened with extinction over the next .20.-30 years. 
Biodiverl)itycan .belost through habitat modification,' overexproitatlon 
of natural resources, chemical and global Pollution anc~ ,the,.introduction 
of-'ne,,--spElc'les- . into' "lm en'li rorlrrielit .... The reasons" . for' mEi 1 nta in 1 n9 
biodiversity are: the values of species derived from their very eXistence, 
and economic and the ecological benefits derived from the exp101tat10nof 
natural resources. Until recently, there has bean littlaeffort to place 
mcnetary values on these benefits which, oombined with institution!!l 
difficulties of capturing thasebenefits· in a slJstainable fashiol),has 
resulted in .an alarm1ng' rate of loss of species, Because oftha 
uncertai nty of futurebenef1ts of conservat i on and because many natura 1 
resources are common property, the .role of governments is.partioularly 
important in . ensuring that SUfficient resources are. devoted to 
conservat1on. .Furthermore, the agreement between {Jovernments to conse~ve 
global resources is important. At the Same time it has 'been show.nthat 
governments can, through inappropriate policies, be as responsible for the 
loss of biodiversity as any other 'cause', Such 'perverse' poliCies work 
through tax credits and subsidies and need to be corrected 1f the problem 
of biod1versit,yis to be resolved., 

Since many develop1ng countr1es are respons1blefor theconsarvat1onof 
-a--large proporttonof-nat!JrelrespUrces but are lacking 1 n the resources 
required t.o undertake the ~ecessary actions, 1t wlll be necessary ,for 
developed countries to' prov1de financialass1stanceto 9!lVeloping 
countries from puolic and' pr1yate sOIJrcas. to undertake the '.measures 
required, as we" as for the developing countr1es themselves to mobilise 
new sources of funds for conservilt ion. 

Tha second section examines ourrent support for conservat1i;>nmeasures, 
including an estimate of funds. prbvided to developing 'cquntries .for the 
purposes of biodivers i tyconservat 10n. Four types of action have been 
taken to date: tneesures to protect a particularhab1tet, tp',protect 
specills in situ, to conserve species ex situ; and measures toOi.lrb the 
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contamination oftheb1osjinere with" pollutants. In som!! cases these 
measures have been formali sed through convent ions; and funded and 

L imhPleme,nted b
d
Y"" international tOrgan1s1at1oins, by developing countries 

'11 t emse ves--an - ... y non-governmen -organ -Slit ons. 

1-
1

,1 ------jAlr"a"t"t-emp't-tl-a"S-tllllT\--mati~__to__e'St1-mat_e_t_he-e~lle1l1:Htu r-UOI1 b i od 1 ',le r s i ty 
conservation act1v1t1esin developing cOMntrjes. Expenditure data on £111 
conventions were not available, but for the four major s10bal conventions, 
a total of $6.3 mill10n a year had been allocated. Expenditure by 
develop1ngcountries on conservation is very small and is not usually even 
shown .in government accounts. Data on international organisation~' 
expenditlJre on conservation activities were collected, which showed that, 

lili-! ---~ on-t-he"C\)as,1-s--O~ .t!1e_llltast~~Y-8ar._,._foJ:--wbJch~,Jjai_a-"'J:!~lab 1 e , these 
organ1sations spend about $08 .million a year on blodiverslty related
projects. This amounts to a very small proportion of total expend1ture on 
eniJi ronment related projects.; for example, of the 1988 UNDP budget only 
311: was allocated fer bi od1 vers i ty projects. The 1 argest component of 
mult1lateral expend1ture onconservat1on 1s undartakena,wl admin1stered by 
FAO, partly with 1ts own funds, and partly w1th funding fromUNEPf'UNDP 
and. other aganc1es. The most important bi 1 stera 1 do.nor countries in thi s 
field are the Un1ted $tates and the Scandinavian countries. The US is 
est~"l1at-ed ,to have spent bil atera" y funds (both government and non-
9o~~rnment) of$37.5m1l1ion 1n 1987 fer b10d1versity.consarvation if) 
de~t~oping countries. Unfortunately similar f1l:lure!! were not ava11able for 

! 
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thet,othercountri es. . " . 
\w\. 

Th~se.expenditure est1mates high11ght the relatively low pr10rity 
t;J, ", .'.'", ' , . 

cur~ently being given to b10d1vers1ty conservation" by developing 
couwtr1es,developed countries and international organisations, 

.~-' , . . 

If~flioverall est11!late of the flow of .assistance to d~veloping .countries 
were to be made, 1twould amount to. roughly $228 million. This inoludes 
$58 million in multilateral aid, and an estimated $170 million 1n 
b1'~teral .aid. The later figure is 'very approxil!late. and 1s based on the 
as!;umpt10n that other countries contribute to b10diversity in the same 
pr,~portion as they do to total aid. . 

The areas wh1ch requ1re funding are identified in the third section, and 
estimates made of the resources requ1red' to ach1.eve. the goals of 
b10diversity conservation. In addition, thetJest mean$of mobHis.ing the 
required funds and the role of an it)ternaUonaL convention lnach1aving 
the goals of b1od1versity c;onse~vation ,are .1!1soaddressed. The recent ,&1 
H2.I1 WorKing Group of E)(partsonB101ogical D1Yerslty1denHf iad,.the 
following areas w~l.ch requ1 re further furd1ng: . ... -.,,' 

(a) surveys, inventories and ident1fication ofb1010gical divers1ty rich 
areas; "" "" " " "" -"" "'. " .. ' 
devel.opment of technologies relll);ed to the pC;lnservlIt10n and 
susta1nable use of biological diversity; "" 
technical asslstance f9r research, 'train1ng, eciucat16n, publ1,c 

(b) 

(c) 
awareness etc; " , -
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(d} ,management' 'strateglesand plans forbiolog1 caldivers ity r1 ch areas"" 
',.including recovery Plans, coordlnation of' varlous c<?nservation 

activitlesand development of national conservat10n s~rate81es;, 
(.e,)., ,. regularmon.1torlng oLthestlltUf? oftheworldbl010gical" '., 

diversity" ," , . 
" (n~oonlJnaUon.-:Oi ~o.nsMy.atJ.Qn stratllBl(ls l'{i,thpoUCies for. _ .. 

sustainable economlc development; 
(9) .priority conse~v~t10n projects; and 
(h) transfer" of, techno 109Y· 

:, , ", :,1, I, ." , ,,' 

!'a .. ch, of these, i~.d1scus.sed in turn. below. 
, '; " ' '.' . 

(a}A.s 'ajLeadX;ll~)'t.~d;there· ara veryJ1ttleoatacm th\l,b~-(l~~ver!>1 ty~f 
ffil! planet 'ifniJ:the mSn!lg!!ment Of-natDrar-r!!!>ources-req'OlTe-Ffr'forliftitloh 
on the quantities of species ~nd on thlllr habitats. Surveylng species ls 
expensive but techniques are be1ng developed to use local populations in 
the 'work and thereby cut the ovarall costs. As the benafitsof improved 
,information onb10divers1ty ar" to be gained' by user!! of products derived 
from natural sources, the funding for thl!! aotivity could partly from 
taxes on royalties from patented biological materials and possibly from 
a,~.axon tr.opicalJimbar .jmports. '.' " . 'r ." 

'r'he'~yeralfc6st ofundertak1ns thl sact iV1tY1~ potentially enorm6ps, 
Estimstesindicate costs.of aro\lnd $330 ml11ionto survey an addit16nal 
10X .of the Plant andoth"r sPaci(ls,t(ln t1mef that amount to CO~~U()t 
cqmplete. habltat and ,8c08Yltem surveys, and tent 1mesthat amount sgsin 
to oonduct complete genetic surveys. It 1'& lnconoe1vable, 'however,. 1;hat 
such activities could be carried out 1n a shortper10dof time. It would 
Il)akfl sense to,thin~1nterms of 11 program over a period of 20 yearS' or 
more.,. At'the,sainetiine there would be ,a great need to prforit1se'wor'R' .1n 
,this .area and, tore 1 ate that to ,soma estimates of "tha potential banElflts 
of alternatlye ,E\otivliies.. " " "., , "'~ . 

rib)!"; the,dev~lopmant.,of tllchnolog1eS,b1oteohnol09Yis the' crit,jcal 
area., ' It can assist 1n the conservation of gen(lt i c re~ources 'and 
eva,luatlon.of germplasm for specific tralt!!. Again this could be fuHdad 
,byenterprlsei th~t profit from the Use of t:>iotechnology. lnltially a 
sm!!llbl!ds~t (perhaps .derived frpm the kind of tllxes.1dent,ified above) 
,:!)OUld b9 ,abeginn~ng. This, co~ld also be used to support research into 
,bi9teqh~ologyl,nAeye'o?~ing:eountries. .. ___ c' . 
r , ',: I .," ,r ",,' ,-1' _ ' 

(c) Tra1nin9 of future conservationists and other profess1of1alstaff is 
an important area for assistance.. A considerable part ofexi~ting 
.re!lOIJrce.s tire devoted,to this aotivity but there is strong feeling that 
mqr.e nll,eds, to be done. . The IBP~R have identified the need to increase 
thei r training pro!lre,mm!) by around 400-500 individuals ,at the postgraduate 
)eveJ., IBPGRhas".of,cours& other activi1;ies whiohc1t supports. ,,'hase 
,are dlscusse~ Nrther u[1darthe .other clltegorias. ',' Funding th1swou1a coat 
around $10 1\\11 lion a year. Another estlmtite is provided by lUCN, 
indioating the Med for 7500 more taxonomists. Providing these overat(ln 
Y(lsr period WOUld cost around $46 mi" 10n a Y(lar. 
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(Il) l1ana_semant strategies for protect i n9 and conserving. areas of 
importance in terms of biological -dfve~slty need tp be ~on.siderab'y 
strengthened in developing countries. Existing resour,cas arainadequl:lte 
and more funds could be mobilized by exploiting thecommercl1:11 values of 
theses1 tes;---HoWever i 1 t -1 s~import~nt~to- ensure that- the-funds 'S{) :fll 1 sed 
are actul:Illy allooated to conservation. The same appll~$to proposals 

Another fairly successful method of raising resourcesforqonservation has 
bean through debt for nature swaps. In the five coLlntrieswherethey have 
been tried they have contributed to the protection of Small but important 
sitee. If they are to be expanded, however, debtor governments need to 
be_more fprthcom1ng and local, NGOs nliled,to developacapabl1ityto 

~·1 mp '~ment~-he---pr~grammes,.--l.n~some-casas.,jt-baJLlia.an:~ir.:opll..sii.d:ihat:$jj;~~. --"
be managed 1nternationally, which may requi re support from a central fund 
(after allowing for any revenues from the management of the s1ttl It!1alf). 

Finally under the general heading of coordination there .is a clea(need 
for an umbrella body to undertake such work. This is discussed further 
in the final section of the report. 

(e) Regular monitoring of the stata of the world's biological diversity 
+s-anessent 1 altaskthat would extend the work already ,bel n9 undertaken 
by the IUCN and other bodies. However, a sma" programma to synthesi,ze 
the11activities of all the agencies involved in the field.woU.ld ba very 
helpful. A init1al budget .1s proposed for this, of arouncl$.2 millirm per 
anhum.rh1s WOUld also . permit the commissioning of primary . data 
collection in some areas. ' . 

(0\ Appropriate national polioiesfor sustainable developme~t need t~ be 
coordinated with .. the oonservation strategies .. '. This requires, on. the 
ne9~tive Side, .. the impaots of macroeconomio polioiea,such as taxes. a.od 
su£)isidies, t9be examined with regard to their effects on the biological 
d1\?~rs'ity: .On the positive side, it require~.polioy 1 (lstruments to be 
de~tgned so that incentives are present for countries to exploit thei r 
re@ources in a sustainable manner, thereby enhancing the chances that 
conservation takes place. The main assistance that oan be offered inth1s 
rEfgard is with respect to aneconomio ~nput into the National conservation 
strategie$ ./ind, ConsarVl!tion Management Plans,. and for. I!n. envi ropl1)ental 
perspective to be inoluded in themacroeconoil11c planning; . ~oth are ,of 
great imp9rtanoe and would imply teohnical assistance to developing 
countries, /is well 8S80me training. UNDP 1s the mostsu.1tabla 
institution t.o carry this out.· . . . 

(g) Priority conservation projects are an important,area fbrfufure 
fljnding. rhere are some sites and species where, unless emergellcY· aot19n 
is taken, habitats are threatened and extinction is a realpossibHlty. 
One of the tasks 9f any putative orgllnisat1ondl'lal ing:w,fth biodiva[s.lty 
would be to identify those are8S and speoies whioh could draw on 8 special 
fund. . . , 
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(11) . Ffnailythere. ls the tr~n$fer, of teohnology. New methods ·of 
oonServation, and. products developed through biotechnology can help the 
process of conservation. Those undeTtaking the devalopmal}LWi)ulq have. tl) .. 
be compensated if they were toglve aocess to the1.r technology to· the 
develollinscountrles.Thls woul~Lr~g.\!Jr1! .fl,l!ldS from. a central source. 
Attha same Urne, thtlb"enefits of the o.ommercia lexplo1tat 10n of products 
should be more equitably s.hared between those concernep with researoh .and 
developmen~i:theplant bfeede.rs and. the farmers. Ihef'AO Commission on 
PIMt> GenetioRe.90urces .addresses. SQme of these tssues. Another 
possibl1 ity is to give suppliers of genetiC re.source!) preferent1al 
treatment to the products obta1ned from gene banks astabl ishedwith 
international, funds. 

-~~- "'-.. - .. -.- .. 

The final section of the report lOOKS at the reasons for a new convention 
on b1od1versity and what its terms of reference should be. First there 

. is a need for 11 slobal strategy on biodiverslty and that can only be 
coordinated through an 1 nternat iona 1 agreement. Second, although ex ist i ng 
conventions cover many conservation issues, there are still gaps that need 
to be fj JJed. 

Present conventions address speCific issues but not the whole area of 
biodlversity as such. Second, they do not concern themselves Wit~ the 
transfer of resources and support for b10diversity conservationr, in 
developing countries. Some 1 ink between the stated objectivsl}f of 
conservation and the commitment of parties to support conservat10njn a 
global context 18 required. id, 

It is essential, of course, that any new convention take account of It he 
existing oonventions and the activities that they support and jCnot 
duplioate them. The treaty needs to ensure that the benefit~, of 
bi'odivsrsity protection are reflected in the pol icies of the mii.mber 
countries that impinge on b10divers1ty. It also needs to involve itself 
with issues of international transfers of revenUes from taxes on proqycts 
derived from the commeroial development of biodiversity in developed 
eountries. The framework within which such taxes would be levied wi)uld 
be a matter of concern for the convention. Fina'ly it needs to act a,S a 
fecil itator fOf the privata sector in developed oountr1es to transfer its 
technology to the relevant institutions and individuals in the developins, 
oountries. 

One question ~ddressed at the beginnins of this report was to do with the 
S12:9 of the fund required to achieve the unmet conservation needs of 
developing countries. It is not possible at this stage to give an overall 
figure for this. Certa1nly many of the required resources do not need to 
be rai sed from a oentra 1 fund, but to be mobl1i sed from a more effective 
commercial (but sustainable) exploitation of the habitats and species in 
the developing countries, as well !IS from non-government di rect 
assistanoe. This includes tourism, use of forest products, andwlldlife. 
However, additional resouroes will be needed frohl a cantrsl fund, to which 
member countries should subscribe. This would be channeled through 
eXisting institutions suoh as UNEP, FAO, UNO? and the Development Banks 
and would cover support for training, priority management of sites and 
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speoies I transfer of teohnology in appropriate areaa and monltoring of 
global changes 1n biodi:Vers1ty. !'"rom the ana1Yliis 1n thiareporlltiolould'. 
appear that the size of such a fund is more.like.'y to be supply" I 

Coll1itLatl}ed-.r!!j;b~r than oonstrai ned by the demands for further. workl'n" 
thl s area. . L:imit i ngfactor8-w111be;th9c~?licftyof cave' opi n9 ~o1.lnt ries, 

an 1 ze the, . ve.dbenef1t,!I,,:!, 
n·7a d l:r(lpt ..•. 

sense from It •. In the 11 of these consideratlori-1t . unllKelYtha1;,. 
the fund required oould b'e very largej certainly. not in'the flrst1nslanca 
of,the order of bill ions of dollars as stated in areoehtWor:ldResources 
Institllte report. '< :,'.' 
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